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SABRE Donates $1.55 Million to National Breast Cancer Foundation

The proceeds have helped launch the National Mammography Program to provide life-saving
diagnostic tests and treatments for women in need.

CHICAGO (PRWEB) March 08, 2018 -- Over the last 10 years, SABRE’scontribution of $1.55 million dollars
has helped National Breast Cancer Foundation (NBCF) launch their National Mammography Program, which
has provided 293,031 screening & diagnostic services to women in need across the country. Additionally, the
proceeds have been instrumental in the launch of their Patient Navigator Program, which has provided
1,133,084 navigation services to date.

“We are so thankful for the partnership and generous support of Sabre Red over the last 10 years,” said Janelle
Hail, NBCF Founder & CEO. “Their passion for empowering women and their commitment to supporting our
life-saving programs make them a cornerstone partner in our mission of Helping Women Now®.”

Today, the NBCF Pink Pepper Spray by SABRE is the #1 selling pepper spray worldwide. The success of this
long-term partnership has enabled SABRE to expand their global initiative of empowering women, by aiding in
life-saving preventative treatments, personal safety, and education for women and children around the world.

“Approximately 720 women are diagnosed with breast cancer every day,” said SABRE CEO David Nance.
“We are honored to be able to help National Breast Cancer Foundation do the amazing, necessary work of
giving these women hope and a better chance of survival with early detection. Our work with NBCF has
allowed us to take our mission further and help these women in the fight for their lives.”

To learn more about SABRE's partnership with National Breast Cancer Foundation, visit www.sabrered.com or
contact Brooke Daily at brooke@veteranpr.com.

About
SABRE, the no. 1 pepper spray trusted by police and consumers worldwide, is family owned and operated with
four decades of experience and is the leading brand in personal safety. The company’s law enforcement grade
pepper sprays provide consumers with the same superior quality chosen exclusively by the New York Police
Department, Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department, and law enforcement agencies worldwide. SABRE has
trained 3,500 officers around the globe on the use of force and how to use pepper spray. SABRE also has a line
of consumer personal alarms and home security systems and is dedicated to educating its customers to
maximize their safety. SABRE’s Personal Safety Academy is available through certified instructors around the
world to help teach personal safety skills to SABRE users. Stay informed by following SABRE on Facebook at
@sabreredpepperspray, on Twitter @SABRERed, on Instagram @SABRESafety, or by visiting
http://www.SABREred.com.

About National Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.®
Recognized as one of the leading breast cancer organizations in the world, National Breast Cancer Foundation
(NBCF) is Helping Women Now® by providing early detection, education, and support services to those
affected by breast cancer. A recipient of Charity Navigator’s highest 4-star rating for thirteen years, NBCF
provides support through their National Mammography Program, Patient Navigation, Beyond The Shock®,
breast health education, and research programs. For more information, please visit www.nbcf.org.
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Contact Information
Brooke Daily
Veteran PR
http://www.veteranpr.com
+1 3126237127

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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